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Decision No.. 46456 ~~I!P, .. ({cff! f/;,~I~q 1/'" /! /;" .. tJ If.. . 
:BEFORE 'mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMVuSSION OF mE STATE 01" CALIFOPNIA"'::f' .' 

!n the Matter of the Application of ) 

CANP & FELDER COMPRESS COMPA..'II1Y1 

a co:rporation.1 

· · ) .. · ) 
for a penni t to issue ond sell stock. : 
-~~~~--~~-~~~-~~-~~) 

O?!NION &!Q. ORDER 

Application 
No. 32864' 

(And First a.n.d 
Second Amendments) 

Cam, & Felder Compress Comp~~y, a?plic~t herein1 is a 

Califo~a corporation organized on Sept~ber 261 19511 for the pur

pose of engaging in the business of compressing and storing cotton. 

In this application it reports that it intends to lease from Cwlp 

& Felder Development Company, and thereafter to operate1 certain 

properties adj~cent to th~ Southern P~cific ?~ilroad about two ~d 

one-half mile~ south of the Tov.'%l of McFarlo..",d. It asks ",utb.or1z~tion 

at this time to issue and sell 100 shares of 1 ts common. stock of the 

par ~J.ue of $100 oach for the purpose of po.y1ng tor equipment, in

cluding lift trucks, ~ autotlob1le, and office furniture ruid fixtures .. 

Tao properties to be lea/Cd include 60.8. ~cres of' l~d on 

which there n~s been er~cted ~ compress building equippo1 with 

facili ties for compressing cotton1 hcV'i.."lg a ca:po.c1 ty ot 5.1 000 bales. ~ 

The agreed r~ntal is $20.1000 ~ year for ~ period of five years. 

Applicont estimate::; i ts reven~c fol' one yeo.x- CO:rl.'1lCllcing No:ve:nbcr 11 

1951, at $294,100 and. its exper.l.scs at $27$.1200, leavinz Co 'profit of 

$15,900.1 these estimates being based on the assumption that operations 

can b~ st~rted ct once. 

The COrmnission has considered the request of aJip11cant to , 

issue: the shares of stock Mod is of the opinion thc.t ~ pub~ic hc~rJ.llg 
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thereon is not necessary; tha.t the app11eat1on should be granted" ~$ 

herein provided; thnt the money .. property or labor to be procured. or 

paid for 'tlll'ough the issue of the shares ot stock herein authorized 

is reasonably required by app11c~t tor the purpose specified herein; 

and that such purpose is not, in 'Whole or in part, rensonably charge

able to operating expenses or to 1ncom~; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP.ED as tollows: 

1. Camp & Felder Compress Comp:m.y, a corporation, after 

the effective date hereof and on or before Febl'Uary 29, 1952, may 

issue ~d sell, at par for casa" not exceeding 100 snares or its 

common stock and use the proceeds to pay :for equipment. 

2. Applicant shell filo 'With the Comm1sSiOXl monthly reports' 

as required by General Order No. 2i.rA, 'Which order, insofar as 

applic~ble, is made a part of this order. 

3. 1'he authority herein gr~ted 'Will 'become effective upon 

tho date hereof. 

, California, this 


